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HON OUR TRY FATHER AND THY MOTHER." TO TEACI-I IUts.
yotinfr te run away froui us. About two to lier, and a«,Letill)ted te tal,-e lier up in his quisituly wroliglit, %villi these -1»ýRSONýS or linexcel)tioliable cliaracter,What bas yourmother donc for you 0 cloèk in the af-iernoon I heard one or the arms ai ci kiss lier, as lie liad bean used te iliarvellous powers and capabilities ? Shall JL and duly qualified according ta file re-

Why, ývIicii you were quite smali, and men call out in a very joyful voice, and oit tic) ; but the child %hrunk witli liorror they bc intitilated, destroyed, like orient quirernents of flic Selinol-,ýet, are wanted lisî could do nothing for yourself, your d'car going to hint. 1 saw thit lie hall foinid :offle froin his touch. .6 'Niy dear," said lie, pearl or gein in the hands of a faise lapi. Masters ta Comnion ý)cliools il, severai coantryni' tn,ý.r did every thing forjou. She 'Clary front £30 to
ivater in a little ditch The diteli %vas full %vilat iii the motter ; do ý 1 hurt you ?" dary Or sliall file), bc cliltivated, train. settl'"Ients: SI

wehcd and dreised you, and tààk care of Of rusilesandreeds, S'o Iliat the suit collid No," s1wreplied, - Vou do nothurt. Ille, cd, evolved into the luIlless oflire, changéd For *mforrnation aliply 'ut (lie office et 01W
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yoLi food. ut Yeu net get at the %vater and dry it iip se quick but 1 catinot kiis you, 1 cannot play %vith, front the possible ilito flic actitille froill L le Il

as in.other pIaceý. There was but a vem you.!, I Why net, my dear*ý" Il Be- capàcity into the reality ? Shall tlicy bcin tha cradle, and rocked you -te sleep. 'l An infidel! rescued front ail oubt and féar, alittie of it lert. lu a Clay or tvô if %voulil cati-se yoti are ait iiifidel. il ild pass
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have been ail gonc, and if %%le had net (wiw %Vhat is fliat One %vlio believes there beyond hope, and bc licettrelv ativanced Ta persons indebied Io the B(itikt-ti 1 ai
Iler'ýrms, and liushed you, and smiled - . P Est c

as we d'id, 1 knoiv not what vie shouid S lie Godl 110 heaven, lie heil, lie lierear. iiÂo blessed, inimortal, inticitructible oj'Alexaiider Begg, Cheiriistiiid J)i-ilggis(.upon you, and played ivith yoii, ud.did hâvedone. Ittý.-,.soiilý-rainwatt-randývas tLr-" Il Ait(] ar .eývou not s(jrrjl'oriiié, trutil Und history? Î% L procecdi .ni talionY, ;.q ivili lie fortii-all. oh could, te niak-c au, forget yýur Véry wàrin; and illutidy and ruil (if jjIýcctj. niy deitr?" asked the philùsopher.e, I.' Yes L'with for the Teco'very, of outistandi Il - Debtspain. When Yeu féli down, she ran ail AMUSING STORIES.But Ive were very glaill te vet it, and when indeed, 1 am borry," returned the child, due ta this Estate.,pie ' këd yoti tip. When you hurt yoursel the rest of the arty came and saw that Ive %Vith soleinility;" and I liray te God lor iviatiy or the arts el* the knavish re
she kissed the ' place yoù , bail; brui3ed, vou." II Do veut indeed and what do exceedingly adroit and iligenious, andlCad fôund ivater, they cried olit %vitil great Assipee,Wlien site put you. to bed'ai'riitht site (je sav?" Il f s 0 Gel!, teacli this Inan fratid is orten attended %vifli ludierous ac. No 38 St. Ileter St.0 3 , jày and rail to, il ail 'in à crovd and Ûje 'Y
Nvatched over yôù, àndý if 'she board you ponr horses wcre' go l'hir th t thott ICI& .t. Il a! compartiments. 'l'lie basest clieats- are Quëbeé,ý 1 Stli 'Sèlit. 1844..
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C'yà when Yeu' î'ý ' l' , f cov. Adeclaration el- prOIniseý bearing
abc took you by ý the. hands and hýId ycl1 siopped, therc all that ilay, and when niglit TLIE BEREAN
up and tauc, 1 lit ýyou to, walk., 011, MY cainci» Vve mourited our . hor.les Lnà rýde babeS and SUCklilIgS thOil hast ordained ait Obvious mailing ilpon ýits Lice, niay Is pub .lished every TIJUIZ.ýD,,l Y' illorning,

1 1 trength, becittise of titille eiieiiiie8, Ille ]lave lm occult, one iiiost incongrtiotis to
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